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DATES
Monday 1st November – Friday
12th November
Jupiter 2 week intensive swimming
course (must have swimming kit
every day)
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Tel: 020 7226 1314
Website: www.stjohnevangelist.islington.sch.uk

NEWSLETTER
BBC’s ‘The One Show’
Before the half term break, we had a very
exciting visit from the presenter Matt Alright
who interviewed Lilly-Mae in Saturn Class.
The episode they were filming focused on
the importance of looking after the
environment and people who are ‘doing
more’ to be eco-friendly.
Lilly-Mae was a fantastic ambassador for
the school and spoke about the weekly
Arsenal project Saturn Class have been
taken part in called Planet Super League
and what she has been doing at home to
have a positive impact.
You can watch the episode on BBC iPlayer.

Monday 8th and Tuesday 9th
November
Sun Class Parent Consultations

Friday 10 December
Christmas Fair (Please discuss with
Brigid if you can volunteer your
time)
Wednesday 15th December
Christmas Lunch for children

The classes with the best
attendance Monday 18th – Friday
22nd October were Neptune and
Mars who both had 98%

Well done Neptune Class and
Mars Class!

Monday 15th – Friday 19th
November
Anti-Bullying Week
th

Attendance

Reading Raffle

11th

Star of the Week (week beginning
October and 18th October)
Well done to the following children who have
shown particular dedication to their work,
excellent behaviour choices or kindness to their
peers. The children enjoyed hot chocolate with
cream, chocolate sprinkles and marshmallows.

We have started the weekly
reading raffle again. Each week,
children who have read every
evening will be entered into the
reading raffle and one child from
each Key Stage will be picked
out and the child will win a new
book.

Friday 17th December
Last day of school
Children finish at 2pm

Well done Elias and Nahia!
Stephen Royal, Bright Futures,

Book Review from Alexis

continues to be in school every
Monday from 9:00 – 12:30. Please
email the office for an appointment.

Sunday Gospel
The Mark 10 Mission is back
for the new school year. Every
week they will post a new
episode. Each week you can
listen to The Word of God,
pray and reflect together as a
family.
The Mark 10 Mission

Book Title:Agent Zaiba Investigates the Missing Diamonds
Author: Annabelle Sami

Mercury – Lila and Harrison
Venus – Luca
Earth – Mattheo and Tyrelle
Mars – Carlos and Ethan
Jupiter – Ayden and Valentina
Saturn – Maribelle and Harry
Neptune – Fabio and Nahia
Pluto – Deearyn and Shanai

Follow us on Tw itter @stjeN1

“Zaiba attends a Mehndi party at a
hotel and a famous celebrity is there.
They uncover clues to find out who
the celebrity is and discover that her
dog has lost his diamond collar.
Zaiba and he friends investigate to
find the missing diamond.
I think it’s a good book as it is an
emotional rollercoaster!”
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Other Faiths Week
Judaism
Next week, children will learn
about another faith. They will
be learning about Judaism and
will discover similarities and
differences between their own
faith and the faith of others.

Please talk to your child about
their learning.

Class Liturgies
Key Stage 2 classes are on a
weekly rota to attend Mass in
the Church. The children
prepare and take part in the
Mass (bidding prayers, readings
and offertory).
Please join your child’s class
where possible.
Tuesday 9th November –
Neptune Class
Tuesday 16th November –
Saturn Class
Tuesday 23rd November –
Jupiter Class
Tuesday 30th November –
Pluto Class

School Newsletter

Class News this week

Sun Class – Nursery
Next week we will be reading 'Come on Daisy' as a core book for nursery
and the rhyme will be 'Round and Round the Garden.' You could practice this
rhyme with your child during the weekend.
Moon and Stars Class – Reception
This week Stars and Moon class have been learning all about Diwali. We
have explored this celebration through our play by making our own 'Diva'
lamps. We have also been learning about Bonfire Night and have been
creating our own fireworks using different tools and materials.
Mercury Class – Year 1
Venus Class – Year 1 and 2
In Mercury class we are looking at
This week in RE, we have
everyday materials in science, we
completed our topic of Baptism. We
have spoken about why the school is
ended our topic creating a stained
made of bricks and not wood. The
glass window of a candle. Please
children have all enjoyed discussing
discuss with your child what the
this if you could continue this at home
candle represents in Baptism. We
it would be really helpful for their
then created a Baptismal card for a
learning.
child who is being baptised. Before
half term, we were so lucky to have
a WW2 workshop which was really
interactive and engaging!
Earth Class – Year 2
Mars Class – Year 3
This week in Earth Class we have
We have been learning about race
been working on addition using
car driver Janet Guthrie and this
numberlines. The children have been
week we are finishing off our own
jumping in tens and ones to add 1
race cars. We have worked hard to
and 2 digit numbers. In English we
design and evaluate them too!
have been reading the big book
Peace at Last, the children have
thoroughly enjoyed reading this
familiar story and completing the fun
tasks. Our poem this week is all about
Fireworks, we have been using lots of
descriptive vocabulary.
Jupiter Class – Year 3
Saturn Class – Year 4 and 5
Jupiter class started swimming
This week in science we did a sound
lessons this week. The children have
survey. We walked around the
made lots of progress and are having school to see what sounds we could
a lot of fun!
hear in the different parts of the
school!
Neptune Class – Year 5 and 6
Pluto Class – Year 6
This week Neptune have been
Pluto Class have enjoyed learning
learning about the marriage service.
about the life of Barack Obama and
Ask your child to tell you the parts of
his influence on modern history.
the service.

Anti-Bullying Week 2021 is happening from Monday 15th – Friday 19th November and has the theme ‘One Kind Word’. It
is coordinated by the Anti-Bullying Alliance, which is based at leading children’s charity the National Children’s Bureau. To
mark the start of Anti-Bullying week, on Monday 15th November we will be taking part in 'Odd Socks Day'. There is no
pressure to wear the latest fashion or buy expensive costumes. All you have to do to take part is wear odd socks, it could
not be more simple! We would like to invite participating children to make a £1 donation (or whatever you feel the right
donation should be) to support the Anti-Bullying Alliance. If you would like to make a donation for Anti-Bullying Week/Odd
Socks Day please follow the link - Anti-Bullying Alliance - JustGiving. However, if you cannot make any donations at the
moment, please still take part in Odd Socks Day to help raise awareness of this important issue.

Follow us on Tw itter @stjeN1

